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WeedHub Asia - Copywriting
Description: WeedHub was 
one of Bangkok’s first 
dispensaries that sprouted up 
after the legalization of 
Cannabis in Thailand. Their 
main services are their media 
platform: Weedhub.asia, their 
e-commerce shop selling  
cannabis flower & edibles. 
Their shop also extends for 
B2B. 

Result: Directly generated over 
$15k+ in sales. Contributed to 7 
blog articles, crafted web copy, 
wrote product descriptions 
and launched email/LINE 
campaigns. Also organized PR 
collaborations.



Email Marketing Samples



LINE Broadcast Samples



Web Copy & Product Descriptions



Asian Boss - Content Marketing

Description: Asian Boss is YouTube 
channel (3million+ subs) which 
mission is to open up people’s 
perspectives regarding asian culture.  

Result: I joined as a content intern 
for a year in 2016, played a key role 
in helping grow the channel from 
100k to 300k+ subscribers. Worked 
on organizing 8 viral videos, 
conducted in organizing street 
interviews and brainstorming 
content ideas.



Content Samples - Organizing, Filming

Japanese girls on the ideal marriage 
partner **1.7million+ views

"What do Japanese feel about 
Earthquakes?” 130k+ views



Content Samples - Organizing, Filming

Are Japanese Men Too Lonely 
**240k+ views

What Do Japanese Think Of Plastic 
Surgery **180k+ views



Full Video Catalog
1. What Japanese Think of America: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=z87PPu05sdY 
2. How Do Japanese Feel About Muslim Immigrants:  https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=fscXln1Gs9c 
3. How Do Japanese Feel About Earthquakes: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=C_UvoXGAFBM  
4. Japanese Girls On the Ideal Marriage Partner: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=VIMYW9D9ods   
5. Is the Japanese Education System Failing?: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=npiFxpML4Zo   
6. Are Japanese Men Too Lonely: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=LvJfzn4qjGc • 
7. What Do Japanese Think of Plastic Surgery: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Xy9m3ISvdY 
8. What Do Japanese Think Of North Korea:  https://
www.facebook.com/asianboss/videos/1056899254345891

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z87PPu05sdY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z87PPu05sdY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fscXln1Gs9c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fscXln1Gs9c
https://www.facebook.com/asianboss/videos/1056899254345891
https://www.facebook.com/asianboss/videos/1056899254345891


Seven Peaks Software - Copywriting

Description: Seven Peaks is a software 
company based in Southeast Asia. Their 
development spans from IOS to web 
applications using modern languages such as 
React.JS, node.JS. 

Result: I joined as a copywriting intern for 2 
months, in which I did various marketing jobs.  

-Crafted cold sales outreach emails for sales 
team. 

-Contributed to one blog article. 

- Analyzed and optimized digital marketing 
channels, presented to head of marketing.  

-Drafted content ideas & created social media 
content. 

-Conducted prospect research, to aid 
business development.  



Blog Article Sample - Seven Peaks

I contributed this article on the topic of 
React.JS 

Link: https://sevenpeakssoftware.com/
blog/new-features-in-react-18/ 
Link



Social Media Content
Description: I have created and 
managed various company’s 
social media pages (in particular, 
Instagram and Facebook)  



Website copywriting - Liberasian

Description: I helped one my clients 
(Linna Zheng), launch her website - 
Liberasian, and wrote the copy to help her 
attract more clients for her life coaching 
business. 



Constant Energy - Marketing 

Description: Constant Energy is a solar 
rooftop company based in Bangkok. 
Many of their clients are industrial 
clients based in Bangkok ranging from 
automative, packaging and mining. 

Result: 

-Conducted an analysis of their IT 
systems that included software and 
monthly/yearly cost breakdowns in 
order to help optimize their budget 
presented to CFO. 

-Contributed various content to their 
social media pages, YouTube and 
website. 

-Conducted interviews with C-executive 
of their clients for a video testimonial.



Content Contributions - Constant Energy

Client Testimonial video Video sales pitch for sales team



Social Media Content



Other copywriting samples (done on spec) 

Omise, lead magnet example & blog 
content  

   

Valuetainment, 5-email sequence

Predictive, blog content FlowCandy, client samples and 
internal marketing.

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13GPalNoOJZlj4Sfm_HmseIGr9An5fLXa
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13GPalNoOJZlj4Sfm_HmseIGr9An5fLXa
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vbwpIjvoPWTuKYk9iFacYfV-aH5yBFQ4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/131iQYVJVife8BsWqcbUgBjrACwOwwtia
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1w7jvvMabMfJw-JYEbBbmh00l4nmlizjm?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1w7jvvMabMfJw-JYEbBbmh00l4nmlizjm?usp=sharing


Consulting client- Claire Asia Co. Ltd
Description: My consulting 
client, helped real estate 
agency, Claire Asia launch 
their first website on a budget.



Personal Projects - Simply Jeet & JTC

Description: Simply Jeet is my personal 
brand, which extends to life coaching which 
was a service I offered when I was running 
Simply Jeet and JTC (Jeet Tan Copywriting), 
my freelance copywriting agency. We are 
about helping people achieve their dreams 
through personal development. 

Result: Using my marketing skills, I have 
attracted a total of over 13 paid clients as a 
freelance copywriter. I have also published 44 
blog posts on the topic of copywriting, have 
an e-book (Cash Emails), created over 70+ 
videos on the topic of personal development 
and 20+ coaching clients from all around the 
world. I have also launched a digital product. 
(7 weeks to Life Mastery)  



Simply Jeet - Content Creation

“If I knew I was going to die..” 
(4k+views)

“The Hikkikomori Phenomenon” 
(30k+ views)

Check out more videos at YouTube.com/simplyjeet

http://YouTube.com/simplyjeet


Simply Jeet - Content Creation

Check out more videos at YouTube.com/simplyjeet

“Helping the poor in Bangkok” (50k+ 
views)

“How I overcame video game 
addiction..” (4k+ views)

http://YouTube.com/simplyjeet


PR - Public Relations

Release of my paperback book Interview with BK Magazine



And we’re just getting started… 
Get in touch to become the next success story

Email: jeetta3@gmail.com, jeettanlifestyle@gmail.com 
Facebook: facebook.com/jeetjeet34/ 

Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/jeettanofficial/ 
Whatsapp: +66624515415

mailto:jeetta3@gmail.com
mailto:jeettanlifestyle@gmail.com
http://facebook.com/jeetjeet34//jeetjeet34/

